
Cushing & Company,
v erg to Cushmy ct Bailey.)

Booksellers #

—— Stationers.
"4 W. BALTIMORE ST.,

BALTIMORE. MO.

. k Book Manufacturers,
Miscellaneous Books,

School Books,
; al Books.

Molical Books,
Law Books,■ logical Books,

Blank Books,
Wr i; l’aperand Stationery.

flr he !ar. v. i most ruried Stock t|
V : .o-'; in Baltimore. iuay2*y

Lumber.
DOORS, SASH. BLINDS.

—ALL KINDS OP—-

MILL WORK.

BRICKS,
LIME,

CEMENT.
B" &t prices to please you, and de- i

liTered to boat or rail, free.

THOS. W. SMITH,
Opp. B A. O. Passenger Depot

WASHINGTON, D. 0.

B. B. EAHSSHiW & BRO~
1105.1107 $ 1109 Eleventh St.

and 1000 and 1002 M St., S. E.
WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
FLOUR, FEED,

AND

GRAIN DEALERS.
and Balers’ Supplies.

Largest House of the Kind
in Washington, D. C.

Proprietors of ills Following Brands cf Flour:'
< i i'iilit Rhtitl," White nwl Gold Fancy j

V f'nteu' *• / ryphen.'i" Fancy Win- |

irjr (>oods pa**k*>d an l deliverel to trans-
portation co .-uptimes free of charge.

A I/I IMOHK& PuTOMAC RAILIfOAI).

A! r Sunday, July - 1893, the train j
•in this road will run as follow.*:

SmKTH. SOUTH.
Ate m Mix. Mix. jAcc’m

A M.IP. M. | ST ATIO NS. A7m |.P. M
> l.’ 5 24j.\r Baltimore Lv t! -Iff 415
' l ■ ’sl ArWasl'ingtonUvi 72. r 436
750 I t Ar Howie Lv 8 ll)j SIS
•' 11 1 2<> ( oliington 8 3bj 520
75 10 Mu 1 ik• 11 s’-.'5: 5J2

17 ■ > Halls 878 f 5 35
> 7 -17. 1 eland !Mr,j 15 42
17 . , II IN J 17i 15 48
71' 25 Marlboro ! 25} 551 j

1 7 ’ 1 Croome 0 42, 1605
17 ':: 2 5;; Linden lo 0)] 1607

1 2 1 Cheltenham 10 041 1610 j
' 2 l(i Bran lyw ne 1025 6 13

!'■ !'• 21 • Mafawonmn 10 4'i 16 .7 j
16 l" 2"5 Waldorf 'lO 55! 16 32
M ; 141 W 1 it Plain '■ 110 i j*j 41
U ! 150 La 1* a a 11 3 - 16 50
16 0 11' Port Tohac o 11 43 16.56
■M 10.5 Lv Cox 1201 17 CO

M PM P. M PM.
P 7 .!< 2 |.* LvPopo'st rek Are 12 .'*> 710

S. M PH i; Vt ST, .1. It. WOOD,
G m’j Manager. lieir’l Pass. Agent

Magruder Dent,
WITH

E. E. Downharr. & Co
WHOLESAT ■

LIQUOR DEALERS.

NO. 13 KING STREET,

Alexandria. Virginia.

J. R. CLARKE & SONS.

U ndertakers,
NEWBCRG, CHARLES CO., BID.

Coffinsli Caskets!
We most respectfully: inform the public that

we have just completed a new hearse, aiid can
furaish Coffinsand Casketsof the latest ,styles, j
Glow white Coflius and Caskets for children a
specialty. Also

Whatlwrighilng and Btacksmithing
In all its branches. Very thankful for all
past favors, we solicit a continuance of the
same. jan23-lm

J. S. MacDONALD,
FINE JEWELRY,

Watches, Diamonds, Ac.

SILVERWARE
Nos. 6 and 8 North Charles St

BALTIMORE. MD.

Will remove next door, Corner llnlti- i
more and (diaries Streets,

ABOUT JUNE! 15th

WAGNER'S

Greenhouse Bestauran
JBB and 190 West Pratt Street,

BALTIMORE!

vssmmemmmammmmmmmm

for Infants and Children.
'‘fawtorluiflsowcUadapteiltot’h •at Castnria mires Colic. Cnntipnffnn.

\recommend U iu* * I S< >;.r Stomach, Diarrhea, l-.rut tat ion.
-ownu, K e '"' S “d m i111 So. OxfordSt, Brook.l- Without injuriousmedication.

“The use of * Castoria’ is so mi nd “F* r several years 1 hare recommended
Its merits so well known that it ter vk y r' ast-na, andshall alwayscontinu** to
of supererogationto endorse it. F ac it li6 mvarialv produced beneficial
intellißent, families who do notk*- ‘ r :Jt ”

withineasy reach." Edwin F. Parhsb, M. P.,
Carlos T “lire Winthroj . 1-tohStreet and 7th Are.,

Fate Pastor Bloomingdale Reform • New \ ork City.

Tin: •.-ESTAI'R ' - MPANt, 77 MrRRAT Ftrrkt, New York.

FOIi TOBACCO USE

BaugH’s Pure m anl Peruvian too GoiiiDoauu
Manufactured from OENI INI PERUVIAN UI'ANO. PURE ANIMAL

HONE, and Hit.ll GRADE POTASH
AI.Ni >

Miitn ini smi mm i nun.
Which Has Been Us. I for Years by Many Leading Farmers.

Use BAUGH’S CORN FERTILIZER
For Corn. Oats and Garden Truck.

Baugh's Animal-Bone and Potash Compound
Is a Complete Fertilizer for all Crops, and is used largely for Tobacco. j

Potatoes, Garden Truck and all Spring Crops.

M F.UTt'RED ONI.V I V

Baugh & Sons Company,
'

412 EAST LOMBARD STREET, BALTIMORE, MD,

J. B. KENT & CO.,
Commission Merchants,

Tobacct, Flour, Grain,
ASX) ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
306 S. CHARLES ST.,

I w, n. Moore & ■ FARMERS'and PLANTERS’
~/a

mu
** 1 ■ .1 .■ITT.

....
.

iWrtCflilEl&iun m^uaiits
No, 105 - CharlesStreet,

BAI.TIAIOitIi. .111.

i Particular attention given ti e in
spent ion and sale of Tobacco, to t heSale of

I Oran and allkiJuD of Lountry Bpsince.

New Buggies. Hew Carriages

UST received a car load yi new Guggi
and Carriages, Iroro J. C.llaydoek, Ohiowhich are for sale cheap. Auction Sale oHorses, Buggies, Carriages,Kxper.ss Wagon

ami second hand Harness every; Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday morhiug, com
lucncing at 10 o'clock.

S. BENSINGER, Proprietor,
Bazaar Washington Horse and Carriag

938 & 940Louisiana Avenue.may ft-im

j 11. S. DUDLEY. W. .j. OARPENTEtI

Dudley & Carpenter.
GENERAL.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS!
No. 57Light Street Baltimore Md.

Sell tobacco, grain and country pro
duce. Particular atl'utlon given to
'.he careful sampling oftobacco

CHARLES C. F. EICHLER,
MerchantTailor,

“KJ *mi‘ tnicu mm JU

aONDEU fIUhNUU
22S s CHARLES STREET.

BALTIMORE, MD.

5 General Commission Business,
! -—FERTILIZERS.

Purity Guaranteed.
TOBACCO, GRAIN, WCOL. PRODUCE, k.

, | PHIL H. TUCK, - - President, j
> ! JUDGE JOHN P. BRISCOE, Viee-Prcsideiit.
| SAM’L K. GEOIi E.- '1 ren.surer.

' j SAM'L M. IIINKS, -
- Cashier, j

DIRECTORS FOR 1893.

| Adrian P sky. James A. l eaim e.
| Edwin H. linnws, Sam i K. George.
j Ji;doe,John I’. Briscoe, Phil 11. Ti ck.
I John Shepherd. S• m l M. Hinks,

John W. Crawford.
!G. M. I). SI’K KNALL, Toba Salesman

17 M. SOUTHERLAND,
A XJ C T IC) NEEIt

Poit Tobacco, Charles County, Md.

Will attend to all business entrusted tc
him, in any portion of the County. Com
munk-ations addressed to lim at Port
Tobacco will receive prompt air. ntion.

WASHINGTON
Loan and Trust Co.

Grande Baildins, 9tti and F Sis..
WASHINGTON, D- C-

Cash Capital, - $1,000,000

This Company nets as Executor, Adminis-
trator, Trustee and inall Judiciary capaci ies. j

Fags interest ondeposits of money subject |
to check. It P:as a Special Saving Depart |
meet, and receives deposii* fr< in ndiire u • j
ward. The fines' Safe l eposit Vaults mon y
and skill can i rod ee.

Non*res*d< nts will find it a most interesting
place t visit when they c >nie to toe National jCapit 1.

or write for information.

Officers'— Pr'inarl II Warn r, Fred- j
d nt; Joh • Joy F.dson, V:• e-Pres dent; Win. ,
B R bison, Secretary, Jolm R. larmady, !
Treisur r

PlßFCTors—J"hn T. A m l, Charles lb
Bai ey, C* arles Baum, James L. Ba hour,
J tin M. * Japp 11. S. ( umrn ngs J. J, D<r-
lington. JohnJJoy E 'sen, Albert F. Fox <,
C. Green, Wm. B. Gurey. John A. Hamil on, ;
J hn B. Loner, John Ri out, George F
Schafer, N. IF. Slu-a, Thomas Somcrv He,

• Joi nA. Sw*re, J. S. Swor stedt, Geo-ge
! Tru del', B. H. Warner, A. A Wilson ,
‘ I). Wine, S. W. Woodward, A. S. Worth! gtou

)

tL

16 Fayette St. BALTIMORE, SB.
Will give gnu the best fitting Suit of

CLOTHING
for the lowest money of any first-class bouse
of the kind in the city. You will find a large
assortment of the best French and English
Goods of the Latest Style*. Wedding Suits
made to order upon the very shortest notice.

will invite all to give me a call, be- :
come : ..titfied and save money. je2o-lue |

LOCAL BRANCH
—OF THE—-

BALTIMORE

Building and Loan
ASSOCIATION

OF BALTIMORE CITY,
-at-

LA PLATA.
, M..

-
-

*• ♦*>

Pkesident— John H. Mitchell, Fsq.
Vick■ President—Kx-Judge F. Stone.
Secretary—Hon. A. Posey.
Tk abureb—J. H. it berts, Esq.
Attorney—Col. L. A. Wilm r.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
John H. M tchell, A'torney-ai-Law,

r F. Stone, Ez-< h;ef Judge.
i A. Posey, Attorney-tit Law.
! Col. L. A. W Imer, Attorney-at-Law.
! J 11. Roberts. Merchant,

j J. s Matt ngly Reg ster ot Wills.
; P. R. Homey, Res aurant,

ea! ove Company will receive de-
I posit* and n ake loans to person* of *raail

in* ails. A r re < hance is oflered to small
I vage-earner* to save their small

j buy nil ttiid e. home. And as an inrest a ent

| ihe r’oo < of the Company is *af" j
! " ,ofi a

‘ j two
| licit!

SAVED BY A DOG.
\ f'.irm'T'* H.i\lni{ rrrfrv*l by an Intel-

ligent Sp'mlol.
Through the sagacity of a little

span id dog George Hohen, a farmer, i
who recently moved from Chemung
county, New York, to Shamokin, Pa.,
was saved the earning* of a lifetime,
*2,100. \ few nights ago Mr. Hohen
lost his way near Shamokin and was
suddenly set upon by three masked
robbers, who demanded his money,
liohen, while struggling with the
robbers, called his spaniel dog, and
thrusting a wallet containing *2,100
into it< mouth, bde it go into the

'if !
A IMXi Ol TWITS H OHWAVMES.

woods. The dog dashed away, and j
•Alien the robbers realized what had !
happened, they started in pursuit, j
tiring shot’ at the animal as it fled.
Hohen, who had been felled to the
ground with a club, crawled to the
side of the road and rubbed himself
until lie was able to walk. .lust then
the dog hounded from the woods,
still carrying the wallet between his
teeth The fanner secured the wal-
let and ran down the road to get
away before the thieves returned. lie
w.is successful, and reached Shamo-
kin. where he had his wounds dressed.

Dignity of the Court.
Tlie following incident, which i*

vouched for as fact, is told of a judge
who had a lofty idea of his own legal

; capacity, and was at the same time
anxious to sustain the dignity of the

I t <>urt.
A murder case was before him.

I There was no dire t evidence as to
t i e perpetrator of the crime, hut the

* individual arrested was well known,
| and, indeed, confessed the crime.

When brought into court, the judge
| cautioned the prisoner not to c intuit
! himself: that he must remember his

rights as a free citizen: and that,
above all things, lie must not inter-
rupt the proceedings of the court.

After this friendly warning, the
judge went on to state that he, the
prisoner, was accused of having, on
such a dat'*, shot the deceased. Upon
the prisoner broke in

“Well, an’ so 1 did.”
The judge was much annoyed at

the interruption.
I “Hold your tongue, sir,” he ex-
| claimed.

“Have I not told you not to com-
j mit yourself, nor to interrupt me. I

I shall commit you for contempt ot
, court if you do so again,” he added,
I sternly.

i He then repeated the accusation,
upon which the prisoner again broke

i in
“I have told you afore that 1

killed -”

The judge’s indignation was in-
tense at this second interruption,
and he demanded, angrily—— ,J

“Mr. Sheriff, what is your evi'J
- --i—wJ-Y

I “I have nothing but circumstantial
; evidence, your honor, and the pris-

oner’s own confession.”
“Then,” said the judge, “1 discharge

the prisoner on this accusation, but
commit him for contempt of ecu L.” >

Why Hal Was Crying.

Hal, who had gone away alone up-
on a visit, was surprised after he had
g< ne to bed by an aunt v\ho found
him crying bitterly. “What’s the

I matter?” she inquired. “You aren’t
j homesick are you?’’ “No,” he sobbed, •
looking up at her through his tears. j
“ mly I was thinking how much they ij must he missing me at home.”—New
York Tin--

_
/ihlfiF'fl P! tlfiS. The. Great Tnhncca An-pucuuLANGE S PLUGS. The Great Tobacco An-

OnLlrr tidote'—Price TOCts. At all drujy/ista-
JOHN H. CHRIBPIN. JAMES A. DAWKINS. |

CHRISPIN & DAWKINS,
Commission Merchants I

FOR THE SALE OF

LEAF TOBACCO,
GRAIN,

and Country Produce.

219 S. Charles Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

HARLOW BROS
Wholesale Grocers, and Gen
era! Commission Merchants,

—AND DEALERS IN—
Wines Liquors. Flour. Grain and

Country Produce Solicited.
Prompt returns ami liberal advances ok

goods in store.
Agency • t Ijtflin & Ran is S orttng, Blast

i ing and Mining Powder; also Cotton am
I Water proof Fuse.

N. W. corner Cameron and Royal Street,
lo.JLim Al.l-.VA.MKIA. f.i

POSEY,

Attorney - at. - Law,
jST’Office days in Port Tobacco, Tuesday

Thursday and Saturday ofeach week-
Washington Office, Room 10, Gujotoo

Building, near Citj Hall.
(

bam s horn blasts

KntM < allln* the Wicked to Vo.
jprntani'**

✓"NO L D prayers
\ '■'s v.ncver bring ,

*(' warm blessings.
a Srrx'Kss that

| ■>"} >/,]£>'' it not deserved
f r cun notl 1,0 en '
|

'

3 ovetl’
■ v- Itkw aUK ofthe

; V VaFa-v man who iipohi-V -"4 \\ ‘ Kies for any
VO ' \yr >s kind of sin. j

, i k some of us
<j‘ V V’- would pray more

w cmuli! grumble less.
~, kiiis the man wlicn ho wor- j

r , himself to death? I
I } |, v lnan who does right is help-

J j me boy to he good.
,n't take very nmeh money

* ike a good loan rich.
; - the man who is willing to die

who will always live,

i needs no law. being loyal
,rl it is loyal in hand.

\Vt would ail do more lifting uplf
v would do more looking up.

im secret of living long is to learn jj I vt * live one day at a time.
, , wan rto be good is the surest ,

| j . v that we shall be good.

11 is hard to remember the good.
, ;u,<s of those who forget us.

■, f. i> the only thing man needs
I ?i> ;r bo ran not get for himself.

if oavs arc never long enough

f the man who loves his work.
1 - MF religion is pretty sure to give

, !s apjetite tor more religion.
i, .1) has never yet made a man

V i. ~ j|d please all his neighbors.

1 \a as he knows there is a
(, i why should a good man worry. J

\ \.. mw has religion enough who
. h(* ~ not re.,oice in the Lord always.

T u rn, ran he n > pardon for the
m win will not forsake ail his s'ns.

1 ■ i happiest Christians .are the
■ ~.

‘ who work the most at the trade.
• I'm man whom Hod tills has no

lilt III.I'I V

1- . ... about Keeping the world out.

■| !KI 1> now and then a man who |
j, r rid the devil is being slandered.

1;t;i: \i> from Hod's table is only lor
who are willing to light and

; work.
Tiir surest way of getting more

f,, (jod is to enjoy what you already
have.

Tin Kis nothing like unselfishness
f : getting s n tiers to believe in
Cnrist.

There isn ithiiig more beautiful in
Heaven than the life of Christ lived
tu earth.

\Vk never find out how bright the
light is until we have been for awhile
in the dark.

Tin: man who has God never has
to he loaded down with gold to make
him happy.

T ik man who is satisfied with him-
self is always being disappointed with
ot! < r people.

'j UK more sounding brasses there
are in a church the less good it does
to ring the b “ ,l.

lr requires the constant and con-
tinuous work of God to make a saint
out of a sinner.

Is order to show us the stars God
had to fix it so that the sun would
not shine at night

Tnkick never was a sin that did
! not promise to more t han pay its own
J way to begin with.
,1 A man with a good backbone will
J lid m win more battle- than one who

)lKm retrir'li ii* ..N/.... - ~ ,
*

wrrs a bigger head.
\\n. true poet is all the time try-

insto tell the world something that
God has told him.

First giving yourself to the Lord
is the only way by which you can ever
become a real giver.

The ten commandments arc God’s
field order-telling man what to dc
to overcome the devil.

To hunger and thirst after right-

eousness means to be going at full
I speed toward the throne.

Thirsty Vegetation.
Roots draw enormous quantities of

} moisture from the soil, and by this
means it is discharged into the at-
mosphere. For example, the com-

I mon sunflower was found to exhale

(twelve ounces of water in twelve
hours, and an oak tree with an es-
timated number of 700,000 leaves
would in the same way give off some-
thing like Too tons of water during
the live months it carries its foliage.

Yen st.
Yeast for bread-making was first

i manufactured in l‘>:u. It is com-
I puted that over 000,000 pounds
j enter into the daily bread of the
people of this country, while triple

. this amount is used in Kurono.
Thinly Populate].

Though western Australia is near-
ly nine times the size of the United
kingdom, its papulation was esti-
mated in March last at but 59,71K,
with 10,000 mure males than b males.

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

| CURES
j /7^\J W 4
“

V\ hileServing My Country
I was taken ill with spinal disease and rheu-
matism. When I returned home my trouble
was still with me,and I was confined tmy

bed, unable to helpmyself for months. Af-
ter taking seven bottles of Hood's Sarsapar Ua
I was well and have not sine • been troubled
with my old complaints. My wife was in ill
health, suffering with headache, dizziness and
dyspepsia. She took two bottles of

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and fee’s |ji ea new worn in." Jamk
A. Whkki.kii, HAKi Division St., Haiti more. Ml.

flood'* |*ills are the best after-dinner PlUa, as
Bint digestion, cure headache try abo*.

Ingleside Retreat.
j, , Women. Scientific treatment and

cures guar ate Kuwait apartments for lathi a bo*
f. ie ami duruiß confinement. Address 1 lio Itest-
dent I'hynici.iu- ' Hast* t fyurt. Nashv.lle, Teua.

■ with Pastes, Knai - •*

} hands. Injure the iron I
| less. Durable, and the jonsumer nays for no tin I
I or glass pack ago wit* 'very purchase. |

\
1,1

FOK THE HOI SEW! EE.

SRFT.T.tXO BRANS.
In shelling beans take off the green

ends, and when washed drain them in
a colander; put them into a pan with i
plenty of boiling water, adding wilt;
boil them till tender; drain in a col-
ander and serve with parsley sauce.
When beans are grown large, but not
mealy, boil and blanch them; have
ready white sauce made hot; put in

the henna, and just heat them through
in it and serve immediately.

TO DRV lU MPKIN.

Take ripe pumpkins, pare, cut in j
1 small pieces, stew soft. Drain the j

j water oft*, nmsli and strain through a

i colander as if for pies. Spread the
pulp on plates in layers not quite an

i inch thick ; dry in an open stove oven

and be careful not to scorch it. It
j will dry in a d iv. The sheets thus
made can be kept in any dry place me

i til wanted for pies. Then soak a piece
i in milk over night and it will return

■ to a nice pulp. Season as you would
j fresh pumpkin; it makes excellent
pies.—[New York Voice.

STI FFED EGOS.

Boil six fresh eggs fifteen minutes,
remove the shells, cut them into
halves lengthwise. Take out the
yoll s. mash them tine and add a taide-
spoonful of finely-chopped ham, ft

dash of cayenne, and a tahlespoouful
of melted butter. Mix all well to-

gether and fill back into the whites.
1 Press the two halves together firmly

, but gently. Dip into egg, then into
bread-crumbs : then again quickly into

> the egg and then back into the
crumbs, and then frv in smoking-hot
fab

PLAIN FRITTERS.

Brat issvi eggs together until light,
odd to them one cup of milk -a half- j
t ‘Hspoonful of salt and sufiioient flour j
to make a thin batter that will pour ;
from a spoon. Beat until smooth. J
Have ready a deep pan of hot fat; add j
two tenspooufuls of baking powder ;
to the batter, mix thoroughly and
drop by spoonfuls into the hot fat. ;
When brown on one side turn and
brown on the other ; take out with a

skimmer and serve very hot. Do not
pierce them with a fork, as it allows
the steam to escape and makes the
fritter heavy.—[ New York Telegram.

COOKING INFERIOR STEAK.

To cook an inferior steak, such as

back cuts of the rump or round, or

chuck steaks, rub the meat lightly with

salt and pepper, dredge well with
flour, patting it on with the hands;

then have your thick iron pan very
hot with ft spoonful of suet, lard, olive
oil or rendered butter; plump in the
steak and quickly turn over and over

i till the outside i well seared, then
1 add a small cupful of boiling water,

slice an onion over the top, put on a

, mug lid and let simmer very gently

tor liaTF all ill) 111 , iongei u i-

t mgh. 'This makesa most savory dish
and goes finely with mashed potatoes, j
I prefer to use suet in cooking steaks, <
as it imparts the finest flavor. [New
York World.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Cheap soap is always dear in the
end.

Common dry salt cleans marble
thoroughly without injuring the sur-
face.

To clean a sewing machine of oil
and dirt go over it with a rag wet with
coal oil.

Two or three geranium leaves added

to crab apple jelly will give it a de- J
lieious flavor.

The white of an egg will remove a

fishbone from the throat if beaten and j
given at once.

A few pieces of beeswax put up with
silk or woollen goods prevent them j
Pu lling yellow.

The cleaning of wiudows is made

cl lier and better by putting a little
kerosene in tin* water.

if vaseline or butter be applied to

| the skin immediately after a blow of
iiiiv kind there Will be no discolora-

, tion.
; A piece of tallow, wrapped in tissue

i 1 : l .. !ii. i' ... V.. \jvdv.

paper and laid with furs or other gar- { i
mehts, will | revent the ravages of
moths. t

A new, soft paint brush is a good
tiling to dust carved furniture with, as

the bristles will penetrate the deepest,
crevices.

New cushions and sachet bags are
made in saddle-bag fashion, and are

of plush silk or brocade. They are

tied together with ribbons with largo
bows.

Any cold vegetable can be made in-
to salad. Some wonder that anyone
eats eanlitiower lu*t, it is so good cold.
Roil it very soft, lay away carefully
till eold, then make French or mayon-
naise dressing and pour over.

Petroleum vaseline will make the
hair grow long and thick if it is rub-
bed on the scalp thoroughly every day.
Kerosene oil will also accomplish the
same result, but one would need to go

into solitary confinement while using
it, as the odor could not be easily
overcome.

Half an ounce of ammonia to a quart
of warm water. Stand the bristle
side of the brush in the water for
three minutes; then rub the brush dry
with a towel. Be careful that the

1 water does not reach the back of the
• brush. Stand the brush, bristles

■ downward, until dry.

A >lein Man.
“My dear,” said Mr. Bloobumper

to his wife, "I wish you would have
i some of these biscuits of yours when

Mr. Briscoe is here for dinner.”
“J thought you didn’t like Mr.

I Briscoe, love,” replied Mrs. 8100-
I bumper, sweetly,

j “I don’t.”—[Judge.

| Cream of Tartar and Soda |
& Have uses in cooking well known to every housekeeper . but |
8 the nietiio'l of refining them to make them dicnw.o.y W-
j| mid of mixing them together so ns to reduce their Rival. t

3 leavening powera: Ibe : results when combined, >- a matter of £
5 great exactness, reqttir: ng the most expert knowledge and skill.

|

Royal Baking Powder |t Is the product of f knowledge and experience and the 8
9 expenditure of many thousands of dollars in patents and $

j 3 appliances for itspreparation. It is a compound of strictly pn-e

!J5 grape cream of tartar and absolutely pure soda, commned with 5
i • exactness and care by famous chemists, and it v.-ill produce in. ro g

S wholesome and delicate bread, biscuit, cake, rolls, etc., than can W

Jf be hnd where this nimtefn agent of cooking is not h.sm!,

t Beware of the cheap compounds called baking powders to (p
catcli the unwary. They are made with alum and are p<c -on,ms.

|

——- ■ ■ ■ ■ .. r
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The Bog Kicked.
Czar, ihe big staghound, which for

more than two years now has been
one of the best known figures on the

i Rialto, has just passed through a
thrilling experience out West, f-omc

j months ago Czar and his master,
j Frank tie Vrootn. were engaged lor ,
the parts of walking (log and leading

I gentleman in a Chicago production.
, i After the run of the play in that city
.I it took to the road. In the course of

time It Strunk Indianapolis. Mr. l>e
i Vroom and Czar engaged a room at

> the best hotel.
I I The ilrst morning after their ar-

; rival, as master and dog passed
i through the corridor, they heard the
hotel clerk hail a bell-boy and ask if

>- ! the dog had spent, the night in tlie
i ! hotel. When the beil-bov admitted

I that he had, the proprietor shouted:
’ I “Well, don’t let that occur again.”
” Czar and He Vrootn waited for a few
t ' moments and then sauntered up to

| the desk, lie Vrbom asked for his

Value of a <”!ver.
A chemist computes that at tho

present market value the average
human cadaver contains something
like SIB,OOO wortii of calcium. But,
like the fabulous values of aluminum
in clay, or gold in sea water, the cost
of extraction at present prevents all

1 proilt to the would-be enterprising
! manufacturers, aid the sohon’s of
! anatomy will have no immediate

cause for alarm as regards comruer-
j cial competition. |

Tied the Island Fast.
Floating islands are by no means

rare, hut an unusually queer one is
located In Cranberry Lake, near Ar-

; den. New York. Some years ago, in
| order to keep tile islan 1 from (lotting

j down the stream, it was attached to
; the mainland by a hawser, in nearly

, the same manner as an ocean steamer
|is tied to a dock. The old hawser

f still remains tied to a tree, an I is the
’ object tf much interest to visitor*

_

bill. The hotel cler.t looked aston-

i ished-
“VVhy, blit 1 thought you were go i

! Ing to stop a week, sir. Have you
| any complaint, sir?”
I “Oh, no,” replied He Vroom care- .

1 iessly, “I am quite satisfied, it's my j
| dog that’s kicking.’ 1

“The dog!” cried the clerk.
| “Yes, the dog. He's a particular Ij brute and doesn’t like your beds. As j

for the meals-—well, he says he j
wouldn’t serve such meals to a hotel j
clerk.’'—3Sew York Sun.

iiluulvantsgc or Kidmens.
! A specially rich strike nf silver ore

in the west is not so profitable to the
■ owner of the mines as an outsider

1 mightsuppose, partly because it costa
! more weight for weight to transport

j rich ore than poor ore from the mine
;to the smeltin' furnare. When a j

mine owner asks a railway company j
t to rut in a spur to his mine and seeks

to make terms for transportation the
first question in reply is: “llow

j much docs your ore assay?” The
! railway's charge per ton is in pro-
| portion to the value of the ore.

Deceptive Foundation.
Workmen about to build a brick

i pier for a new building in Lewiston,

I Me.,dug down fourfeetintothegronnd
and came upon a large flat stone, It

1 i pleased them to discover what they

'■ believed would he a fine foundation

Ml. KftLJlKK’*

SWAMP-ROOT
CURED ME.
Had Torpid Liver For 14 Years.

Biliousness, Poor Digestion,
Loss of Appetite.

Dr.Aft Sirs: “I have been troubled with
Torpid I.iver for 14 years and gone through
courses of bilious lever;
many times it has been iin-

| possible for mo to do any
kind of labor. Dr.Kilmer’s
MlAtlP-KOO'l was fy
first recommended to m** y
by Holtbouso, Blackburn& j ■I Co., (Druggists) Decatur, \Jgt\ Z''
Ind. After taking one UHBk f; liottle I was uncertain J&ZsSmk L

■ whether I was really do-
! riving any benefit or not: tK.
: after taking tho second/JflyN,
! bottle, however, T found \ JJ

that my health was improv- "

! ing and I continued until T had taken 0 bottles.
{ i can now cheerfully recommend

SWAMP-ROOT
The Great KIDNEY. LIVER and BLADDER Cure

to every one who has torpid liver, for it bus
completely cured me.” I’. W. Chhisttanku,

Jan.Kith. 1 93. Decatur, Ind.
At Druggiatw SOrraU and SI.OO alzo.

“Invalids’ Guide to Health”free- < '.insultatlon free.

Dr. Kilmer & Co., -
, Binghamton,S. Y.

Dr. Kilmer’s U & 0 Anointment Cures Pilc3
Trial Box Free. At Druggists BO cents.

“August .
■f* ■!. r-B^rrTTPWt*. ■building upon it. They built the

pier to a height of twelve feel, and
then wen-astonished toseeitsink into
the earth, investigation showed that ; ;
their flat foundation stone covered !
the top of an old well thirty feet
deep.

How'. Till, !

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward lor
any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

~

F. J. Cheney &■ Co.. Props., Toledo,O
We, the undersigned, have known r • <- he-

ney for iho last ir years, and believe him per-
| fecth honorable in all business transactions

j and finane ally able to carry out any obliga-
tion made by the.r firm. . , . ,

West A- TiUJAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
Ohio.

__
, ,

; WALoiMi, Kinvan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

! Ka’lV (’atarrh Cure is taken internally, not-
ing dir. etlv upon theblool and mucoussur-

-1 faces ol the system. Price, 75c. per bottle, bold
\ by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

| Ugliness has this advantage over beauty—-
it never fades.

| If your Back Aches, or you are all worn out,
! good for nothing, it is general debility,

itrown's Iron Bitters will cure you, mike yon
strong, cleanse your liver, and give you a good

i appetite- tones the nerves.

It it human nature to hate hjm whom you
have injured.

We Cure Rupture.
! No matter of how long standing. Write
I for free treatise, testimonials, etc., to ■*. j.

I Hollensworth & Co., Owego, Tioga Co., N. *•

’ i Price $1; by mail. fl.15.

If you don’t want to be detested don’t be a
chronic growler.

For impure or thin Blood, Weakness. Mala-
ria, Neuralgia, Indigestion and Biliousness,
take Brown s Iron Hitt rs—it gives strength,
■nukin' old n-rsons feel voting—and young The Best for Either Heating or Gookin r.

I Excel in Style, Comfort and Durability.
KIMISAMIS /.¥.< EA t'-KV '-NH
WAKHANTKU.viii'srl'i in I>.

ASK YOUR STOVE DEALER
| To show you SHE!’HARD’S LATEST CATALOGUR.
Ifno dealer near you wr.te to

ISAAC A. SHEPPARD &. CO.,
BA I.TIUOKE. HI). ,

LARGEST MAS ft'-U'TT-HMS LX lllh SOUTH

Ta"n ide“al family "medicine
■ For Indigestion, llillonsßOss.
t Headache. < oiistiputlon. Itn(i jfWfa
■Complexion. Offensive Itreoth, ISA
f and alldisorders of theBioiuaeii,
I Liver and Bowelp,
I RIPANS TABULES,
f art gently yet promptly. Perfect
| digestion f.-Ilows theiruse. Sold
?by druggistsor sent by mail. Box '\Zjz3jgr
= (6 vials .750. Package 4 boxes), $.
IFor free sample* aadreaa .

L NcwToffc.,

Unw Mall 1nun olldll 1 MR Mv House?
If Health is desire 1 n-e the ( . h i r ,te I s \ NITARV

HEATER Hives tie*-mm >m lli.v of Heat as Steam
unitnt oue-third the cost. Thousnn -in use.

ALVA HUBBARD A CO.,
STFANI AN! HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS.

BALTIMORE, MD. WASHINGTON. I). C.

, If nny one dntibta that
■ we cancure the in stob-I BLOOD POISON I

B A cpcoiAi TV B pa: lieulars and invest!-
Si ” orcuiHL II• ■ gate ourreliab illy, our

I 00.000. When uirGMiry.
lodidepotassium, sarsap >ril!a or Hot Springs I*- !.
gm rante®a cure—and our Slavic cyphtleno Is the only
thingthat will euro permanently. P siti ve y roof seal
sealed, tree. Cook Kbkkoy Co., Chicago.Hi.

lIN ur

RUPTURE -gg.
MiViinnieiil Tr.-i.lral. W h7','‘
I. B, Seeley &, Co.. *?i.u'...i.ii.hi."

IGENTSWANTED ON SALARY
j

RNOrtEY FOR YOU
time wi'l be assisted b ail uidepeo • ■ - ' ,
addressingTin* finwield M u mi
.Hi Flint Twrnlj-TliiHl *" *•

19Best < ouKb >nj^

malt in.' old persons feel young—and young
persons strong;pleasant to take.

Choos.* rather to punis’i your appetites j
than t > he punished by them.

Heeeham's Pills Instead of sloshv minera i
waters. Beecliam's—no others. 25 cts. a box

Beware of the min or woman whom a I
;hild wi l not love.

'

KNOWLEDGE
Brir. > (omfort and improvement and

lends personal enjoyment when
right used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapti: r the world’s best products to
the nerds of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxatae principles embraced in the
remedy. Syrup of Figs.

Its • xm lienee is due to its presenting
in thi . n most acceptable and pleas-
ant t ■ taste, the refri siting and truly
benefit a! properties of a perfect lax-
ative ■ flectually cleansing the system,
disnt intr colds,* headaches and fevers
anu rmunently curing constipation.
It ha- given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
prof* ~ because it acts on the Kid-

-1 neys i. , r and Bowels without woak-
j eniug t m and it is jierfectly free from

i every objectionable substance.
Syrup wf Figs is for sale by till drug-

gist- iii '.He and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufai tun d by the California Fig Syrup

- Co. ailv, whose name is printed on every
paekag •, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accei any substitute it offered.

P

* ■

"What is August Flower for?"
As easily answered as asked. It is
for Dyspepsia. It is a special rem-
edy for the Stomach and I.iver.—
Nothing more than this. We believe
August Flower cures Dyspepsia.
We know it will. We have reasons
for knowing it. To-day it has an
honored place in every town and
country store, possesses one of the
largest manufacturing plants in the
country, and sells everywhere. The
reason is simple. 11 does one tiling,
and does it right. Itcures dyspepsias

CURBSI^ISiNG
BREAST

"MOTHER’S FRIEND” iAFSS
offered child-bearing woman. I have been a
mid-wife for many years, and in each case
where “Mother's Friend’' badbeeniised ithns
accomplished wonders ami relieved much
suffering. It is the lest remedy for rising cf
the breast known, and worth the price forthat
alone. Mbs. M. M. Buistf.r,

Montgomery, Ala.
Sent bv exnress, charges prepaid, on receipt

..f price, ?1.r,0 per bottle.
BRADEIELD REGULATOR CO.,

Bold by all druggists. Atlanta, da.

CHEP|ARfs
| ItrangES1trangES


